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Voters Elect Lundy, Faloom
To All-College Positions

~* * *

Secretary
Gloria McKinley (Key).
Eris Huntinger (Nittany)

Van Lundy, top, and Mary
“Pete” Faloon, bottom, newly
elected All-College president
and secretary, respectively.

SIXTH SEMESTER
President

FIFTH SEMESTER
President

THIRD SEMESTER

Secretary
Patricia Meiley (Key)
Jean Walters (Nittany)

Nittany, 2

In a closely contested election Tuesday and Wednesday 3C07
students voted Key party candidates into all but two offices. Van
Lundy, Key candidate won the post. of All-College president by an
even 100 vote margin over Nittany’s Vaughan Stapleton. Lundy’s
running mate, Mary Faloon, defeated Nittany candidate, Judd Healy

by a vote of 800-603.
Each Nittany candidate was

docked six votes for the party’s
infraction of election rules, an-
nounced Richard Griffiths, elect-
ions committee chairman. Two
Nittany votes were forfeited for
the display of campaign posters in
Old Main election days, and the
remaining four for campaigning
.n the Sandwich Shop. The penal-
ty swung the e.ection in eighth
semester from Nittany candidate
Ray Hense.er to Key candidate
Jack Seavy.

The two offices falling to Nit-
tany were lourtn semester presi-
aent, wnich nred Ernst captured,
and second semesier secretary,
wo. ch went to Alice Milier.

Members of the All-College el-
ections committee are: Richard
Griniths, chairman, Charles Ap-
pleman, Woodene Bell, Elizabeth
Griffiths, Elizabeth Hutchinson,
Herbert Mendt, Clyde Metzer, Ro-
bert Spinnenweber, and Mervin
Wilf.■ Election rosults as follows:.

ALL-COLLEGE OFFICES
President

Van Lundy (Key) 801
Vaughan Stapleton (Nittany) 701

Secretary
Mary Faloon (Key) 800
Judd Healy (Nittany) 693

EIGHTH SEMESTER
President

Jack Seavy (Key) 37
■Raymond Henseler (Nittany) 35

SEVENTH SEMESTER
President

David Lundy (Key) 119
Irvin Monsein (Nittany) 47

Secretary
Jean Hilt (Key) 99
Christine Diehl (Nittany) 68

A/S James Sheehan (Key).... 98
Leon Erdman (Nittany) 63

Secretary
Jean Sickel (Key) 98
Marian. Rewbridge (Nittany).. 60

A/S Robert Foote (Key) 216
James Jones (Nittany) 121

Secretary
Sally Holstrum (Key) 216
Joanne Peoples (Nittany).... 155

FOURTH SEMESTER
President

Frederick Ernst (Nitthny) 102
Howard Caskey (Key) 99

Secretary
Elizabeth Doyle (Key) 112
Catherine Powell (Nittany)... 91

President
Thomas Lannen (Key) 192
Robert Drick (Nittany) 116

SECOND SEMESTER
President

(Robert Russell (Key) 141
■Bud Thomas (Nittany) 76

Secretary
Alice Miller (Nittany) 121
Sally Henry (Key) 94

Penn State-Pitt Tickets
Tickets for the Penn State-Pitt

football game are now on sale
at the Athletic window, 107 Old
Main. The tickets, priced at S3,
including tax, will be on the 50-
yard line.

First Engineer Features
Technical, Light Articles

The finst issue of 'the Penn State
Engineer for the Fall Semester
Will go on sale Tuesday. Technical
articles in this issue are “Under-
ground Gasification of Coal” by
Marjorie Provost, “Prevention and
Inhibition of Steel Corros'iion” by
Dorothea Fisoher, and “Chemical
Utilization of Natural Gas” by
Larry Schaifstein.

A feature article, “A 4-F among
Men” by Stanley Huppert, “Sly
Drools,” “Talk of the Campus,”
“New Developments,” and a photo
•page will also.be included.

227 Student Soldiers
To Leave December t

Nation-wide disbandment of
AST units December 1 will result
in the probable assignment to'
troons of 227 student-soldiers now
enrolled at the college. This .an-
nouncement was made by Col. E.
H. Taliaferro Jr., commandant.

Staff personnel will remain at
the college to direct the Army
Reserve Officers Training Corps.

7OO
.

students are
now enrolled in basic ROTC, and
the advanced course will probab-
ly start next semester.

Senate Grants
Four-Day Holiday

New'College'Calendar
Gives Longer Recess
Meeting in special session late

Tuesday afternoon, the College
Senate voted without opposition
to accept the new college calendar
which provides for a four and
one-half day Thanksgiving holid-
day.~ '• -

• This action brings back the tra-
ditional Penn State holiday with
suspension of classes at 11:50 a.m.
Wednesday, November 21 and re-
sumption of sessions at 8 a.m.
Monday, November 26.

■ - 'Also included in the revised
*

college calendar is a longer Christ-
mas recess of ten and one-half
days, from 11:50 a.rti., Saturday,

'December 22 to 8 a.m., Wednes-
day,. January 2.

Petitions, letters and sugges-
tions by independent organiza-
tions all helped to put faculty
sentiment behind a revision of the
calendar. Calendar committee had
the subject referred to it by the
Senate,

Revision, which included some
changes designed to pave the way
for the return of the College to a

peace-time two semes-
"'derplan of operation, was directed

ix. rt--"’"vy '• -'CaiiVhuacii.- -Ciiaii liiilfi
■ -Tjf the committee. Faculty mem-

bers of calendar committee are
Jean D. Amberson, W. O. Gordon,
D. J. Pesry, W. S. Hoffman, and
R; V: Watldns. Student represen-
tatives are Libby Peters and Sid-■ ney Eboch. .

The Senate, chairmaned .by
' President Hetzel, passed the new
' calendar after ten minutes of open-

discussion: During this time no
objections at all were raised to

: the restoration of the long-absent
h Thanksgiving recess.

Although the revision length-
ens the present semester to the

,T‘ second of March, the last day of
examinations, the Spring semes-

(Continued on page five)

Rally Marks
Student Day
, International Student’s Day will

; he celetoi’ated in a. rally in Schwab
: Auditorium at 3 p.m. tomorrow.

. A/S Jim Jones w'll act as the
. master of ceremonies in a program
; emphasizing world cooperation

among university students. Inter-
l' national Student’s Day is cele-
■ toi’ated to commemorate the Nazi

massacre of Czech students at the
Charles University in Prague. To-

‘ morrow’s rally will precede next
month’s drive for the World Stu-
dent Service Fund, the organiza-
tion devoted to the rehabilitation

.» Of the war-desecrated colleges and
universities.

Following the international
theme, Virgil Neilly will lead the
singing of several well-known for-

■ eign folk songs. Audrey Rybaeh
will he the accompanist. Eugene
.EUilmer will apeak on international

i. student cooperation.
• Foreien folk dances will be giv-
en by the dance group from the
School of Physical Education. A

• representative of Fairmount
• House, East, the student interna-

tfonal group, will give a short
speech on tolerance.

: International Student’s Day will
: he further observed at tonight’s

ASTP dance toy several vocal se-
lections by Hiutli Hill, WMtAJ
singer.
; Tomorrow's celebration is

_

ex-
' .pected to set an annual tradition

at the College, as it has at many
of the large universities in the
country. The aim of the celebra-
tion is to increase awareness of in-

r ti tematk>nal student unity.'

J. Burn Helme

¥ *

J. Bum Helme
DiesSuddeinly

Professor J. Burn Helme, a
member of the department of ar-
chitecture at the College since
1925, died Monday night from a
stroke in Centre County Hospital.
He was 48 years old.

Prof. Helme, who was in
charge, of the division, of fine

-• •' r-.l*- ' 5

Smith Falls, - Gntario, May 29,
1897. He had held the degrees of
bachelor of applied science and
master of architecture from the
University of Toronto, and a mas-
ter of arts degree from Harvard.
' In addition, he did graduate
work at the Ecole des Hautes
Etudes Urbaines a la Sorbonne,
Paris, at the Ecole des Beaux
Arts, Fontainebleau, and at Har-
vard. Prior to coming to the Col-
lege in 1925, he was employed in
various capacities with architec-
tural firms in Toronto and was
engaged in city planning in Toron-
to and-in Kitchener, Canada.

He was a guest lecturer at the
University of lowa in., the sum-
mer of 1930 and resident consult-
ant in Paris in. connection with
the Regional Plan of New Yolk
and Its Environs in the summer
of 1927. Professor Helme edited a
technical bulletin .on low cost
housing published by the College
in 1936 and has contributed ar-
ticles to many professional journ-
als.

iHe was an expert in both water
color and wood block‘cutting and
has been represented in exhibi-
tions of the Pennsylvania Acade-
my of Fine Arts in Philadelphia

(Continued on page seven)

ASIP Sponsors
All-College Hop

Army Band Entertains
At First Semi-Formal
The first All-College semi-

formal dance of the semester,
sponsored by the AiSTP, will (be
held at Recreation Hall from 8:30
p.m. to midnight tomorrow. The
A.STP band will play for the occa-
sion.

A trio from the band will enter-
tain the dancers at intermission
with Ort Hicks at the piano and
bass viol, Jack Jessel at the drums,
and Robert Hermann playing the
clarinet and baritone saxophone.

Tickets must be obtained at Stu-
dent Union before tomorrow noon.
None will be issued at the door.
The first 200 coeds to arrive at the
dance will rece.’ve corsages.

A series of posters drawn by
Eugene Felton will be part of the
decoration scheme. They will pre-
sent caricatures on Army We.

Committee heads for the dance
include Gerhard Linz, chairman;
Thomas Woodley, decomt.'ons;
Stanley Burris, invitations; An-

(Continued on page seven)

Busch Opens
Music Series

Adolph Busch’s Little Symph-
ony, created especially to play the
18th century music of Bacih, Hay-
dn, and Mozart, will open this
season’s Artists’ Course series, in
Schwab Auditorium, 8 p. m., Nov-
ember 26.

The basic purpose of the Little
Symphony, according to Mr.
Busch, is “to play together so
much that works in larger form
can be performed like chamber
music, like quartets, in which ev-
eryone knows his own part thor-r
oughly and is in complete under-
standing with his fellow players.”

Feeling that the finest essence
of the music of Mozart, Bach, and
Haydn had been lost in the grow-
ing craze for bigger and better
symphony orchestras, Mr. Busch,
in 1935, created the Busch Cham-
ber Music Players, which has be-
come the Little Symphony with
27 musicians.

The orchestra’s first appearance
was at 'the Florence May Festival
in 1935 when, at the request of
the Italian government, it pre-
sented the Bach Brandenberg
Concert. The Little Symphony is
now on its first American tour.

Waring Exciies Corner;
Gives Coed Autograph

By ELAINE MITTLEMAN
and JERRY THUMPER

The Corner was more unusual
than it’s been in a long time.
“He isn’t, lie is, he was, he
wasn’t!” Everyone was so excited
they weret talking in riddles. The
author of “The Sweetheart of Sig-
ma Chi” was in town.

“Did you see him?” Oh, I’m so
excited. He just went out,” com-
posed the conversation. Heads
were bobbing up and own, in and
out of every booth. We were just
walking out when we heard “he
was! Where? Over onthe other side
eating dinner.” A group walked
over pretending to look for a
booth and there he was—Fred
Waring—sitting next to the win-
dow looking as handsome and dis-
tinguished as his pictures only
minus the Pensylvanians.

“Gee, I’d love his autograph,”
a coed said.

“IGO ahead and ask him for it,"
her friend replied.

“Oh no, I don’t even have a
pencil and paper."
Somebody remedied the situation,

but ony after they suggested us-
ing a soda check. The group gath-
ered in the aisle to watch “pro-
ceedings” and she went over.
“Shaky” had nothing on her.

“Hello, could I please have your
autograph?” It seemed like cen-
turies before he answered.

“Well—what does it mean to
you?"

“A lot. You see it’s a dare and
besides I’d love to have it." Her
knees were changing places with
her ankles and her heart just
wasn’t.

“Are you getting anything out
of it?” Mr. Waring asked..

“Well, no,” she stammered.
(Continued on page seven)


